Nomination form
THE AWARDS:

The Sikh Directory proudly presents the Sikh Awards ceremony. Take part now and give both yourself and your business excellent worldwide exposure through the media that will cover the event.

We are looking for individuals or organisations who have given an excellent service in business and to the Sikh community. Especially Sikhs who have delivered their service in an innovative way and can show examples of selfless voluntary service (SEVA).

Please select an award category that is most suitable for the nominee from the list below:

- **Sikhs in Business**
  For the organisation or individual that can best demonstrate how it has made exceptional financial returns, shown strong growth, innovative strategies and clear market leadership in its sector.
  
  *This category also incorporates Business Man, Business Women and Entrepreneur awards.*

- **Sikhs in Charity**
  For an individual, organisation, or society which can best demonstrate that it has the community at heart and has had a positive impact whilst improving the health and wellbeing of society.

- **Sikhs in Education**
  For any Sikh educational establishment, teacher or individual that is taking a strategic approach to recognising, educating and developing the talent and skills within the community.

- **Sikhs in Entertainment**
  This category recognises directors, presenters, comedians, instrumentalists and musical artists etc... respected role models who promote the Sikh identity within the entertainment industry.

- **Sikhs in Profession**
  Nominees in this category are employees whose contributions have made an exceptional difference on a local or global scale, in any field such as financial, medical, technology, government or legal.

- **Sikhs in Seva**
  This category recognises an outstanding individual who has shown exceptional vision and contribution to society through means of Seva (Selfless Voluntary Service).

- **Sikhs in Sports**
  For an individual that has made a significant contribution to the sports industry on a regional, national or global scale whilst promoting their Sikh Identity.

- **Sikh Lifetime Achievement**
  For a Sikh who has made a significant contribution to Sikhism on a global scale, an individual who has demonstrated a positive impact on society whilst progressing Sikhism to higher levels.

- **Sikh People’s Choice**
  Chosen by the community through the online voting process this category recognises an individual who has had a positive impact on people's lives and has great admiration from others.
BE A PART OF THE BIGGEST SIKH EVENT IN THE WORLD...

Please provide the following details completing all sections of this form. It is important that the name given is accurate with correct spelling as this appear on the award trophy, if successful.

(Please print clearly in BLOCK capitals)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Nominee:</th>
<th>Nominee’s Date of Birth or Age:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nominee’s Company/Organisation Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominee’s Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominee’s Tel:</th>
<th>Nominee’s Mobile:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nominee’s Email:</td>
<td>Nominee’s Website:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. What has the nominee achieved in the chosen category and how does this stand out from others?

2. How has the nominee made a significant contribution to the Sikh community, selfless voluntary service (SEVA)?
3. Has the nominee’s contribution in business or to the community been recognised elsewhere? (For example, TV, Newspapers, Magazines or Radio?)

4. Use this space below for any additional information to support your nomination, if any. Alternatively, please provide details of any other Sikh business person or community member you feel we should contact in connection with the awards.

Please attach any supporting information such as a CV, letters of support, press cuttings and photographs in order to better illustrate the nominee’s achievements. (These must be attached and sent with this form).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Your Name:</th>
<th>Your Contact Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relationship to Nominee:</td>
<td>Organisation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send all completed forms and supporting information to the email address shown below:

info@sikhawards.com

For any further information please call us on +44 (0) 20 8239 9652 or email info@sikhawards.com